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constituted 5 and that all nuch Boards jof Health
shall .proceed in the execution -of jthe Duties '.to .be
committed to them, in such fprm^, ,and according ,to'
such regulations, as shall 'be directed -and .prescribed •
by any Order of His Majesty's -Privy Council,, s.o;cfir-|
tified as aforesaid.
i
And it is further ordered, that every practitioner
of medicine within every city, town, or distinct,
in which every such Board of Health is or shall be
constituted by order of the Lords and others of His
Majesty's Privy Council, shall, and he is hereby
required and commanded, to make to such iio.ard
a daily report under his hand, containing a numerical
account of 'all new cases, deaths, and recoveries of
every person attended foysuch medical practitioner;
who may be affected with the snid disease, or
with -any other disease anywise resembling the same.
And all medical practitioners who shall neglect or
omit to make any snch return, yd .the time or in'the
manner or form required by tthe Board of Health of
the city, town, or district in which they reside,, or in
which the patient they attend resides, or who shall,
in sueh return, wilfully make any false statement,
are hereby warned and admonished, that the penalties
and punishments consequent upon any such disobedience to this Order, and to the provisions of the
before-mentioned Act of Parliament, will forthwith
be enforced against them.
C. C. Greiille.

T the Council-Chamber, Whiteliall, -the '29fh
,dny of February 1:83.2,
By the Lords of His Majesty's Most Honourable
Privy Council.
by an Act, passed ia the :seco.m3
yearof ;the reign of His present.Majesty, intituled •" An Act for the prevention, ,as far as may be
" possible., ;of the disease called the cholera, or -sp.as" modic or Indian cholera., in Scotland.," it is,
amongst other things, enacted^, " that it ^nall :and
may be lawful for .the Lords and others of His
Majesty's Most Ron-Durable Privy Council, or any
two or more .of them j(.of whom the l/.or.d Pr>esident ef-.the Council, or on-e of Hrs Majesty's Prin
cipal Secretaries of S,l;ate for the time fosing, :shall
ahv.av.s be one),, by any order or oid-crs to .be by
them frojca time-to time made, to. establish, laud&gain,
from time to .time, by any such, .order or .orders, to
revoke, renew, alter, and v.a);y till' such rules ^nd regulations, or 16 "substitute any -swc-h new rules and
regulations, as to'them may appear necessary o

sexfp client fcy the prcyjpfidon, as far as may be porj
.slrjl.e., iof $h$.s;aid disease called the cholera, or spasmodic., tor Indian ^cholera, in Scotland, or any part
(thereof., jox ifor the relief or' any persons suffering
Bunder, or Jikely to .be .affected by, the said disease,
•with power also to the said Honourable Privy Council
to appoint persons resident in Scotland to superintend and assist in the execution of this Act, and
(o vest such persons with such powers and authorities as to them may seem fit :" And whereas the
.said disease hath extended to different parts of Scotland.: .And whereas it doth appear to the Lords and
others ;of His Majesty's Most Honourable Privy
Council (of whom the Lord President of the
Council is one) necessary and expedient, in order
to prevent the spread of the said disease in Scotland, that all Boards of Health established within
burghs, towns, and districts of Scotland, and constituted -by;any Order or Orders of His Majesty's
Privy Council, shall remain and continue in the execution of their respective duties, .as at present constituted : It is, therefore, ordered, by the Lords and
others, of His Majesty's Privy Council, in pursuance
and exercise of the powers vested in them, by the
before recited Act, and of all other powers enabling
them in that behalf, that all Boards of Health
heretofore established in any burgh, town, or district of Scotland, and constituted, appointed, .or
coivftimejij i>y :any Order or Orders of His Majesty'-s
Privy Council, certified 'under the hand of one of the
Clerks in Q.rdinary of the Privy Council, .shall remain
and continue as at present constituted ; and that all
:such Boards of Health shall proceed in the execution
of ih=e duties tsp be "Committed to ithem in such form,
and .aEccordirig to such regulations as shall be directed
:and .pmscobjad by any Order of His 'Majesty's Privy
Oouneil so certified as aforesaid : and it is further
ordered tbat every practitioner of medicine within
every foupgli, -tow-n -or district ia which every such
Boai4 of Ifealth is or shall be constituted by order
:of the Lords and others of His Majesty's Privy
iCounoil, 'shall,, 'and Ire is hereby required and comiwand<ed lo make to. such Board a daily report, under
fcis hand, containing a numerical account of all
new eases, deaths, and recoveries of every person
attended by such medical practitioner, who may be
affected vy-kh the Tsaid disease, or with any other
disease anywise 'resembling the same. And all
medical practitioners who shall neglect or omit to
make any sirch return, at the time or in the manner
tar form required by the Board of Health of the
burgh,. town -or district in which" they reside, or

